Raghubir Singh Junior Modern School
Humayun Road, New Delhi

Primary 1- Weekly Work Plan

8th– 15thApril 2020

ENGLISH
Topic: Revision of short & long /oo/ sound words with the help of the links given below.
List of the short/oo/sound words

Suggested Link

good

look

foot

hood

stood

took

wool
book

wood cook
hook

https://youtu.be/hDJQM9XxsCc

List of the long/oo/sound words
food

scoop

soon roof tool spoon

moon

noon

loot

hoot room boot

Suggested Linkhttps://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kL074H5XdNI
Task:
Draw /name any 4 things you see when you look out of the window.
Draw/name any 4 healthy food items that you like to eat.

Activity:
Now that we have learnt /oo/sound words, let’s match the given pictureto the word.

moon

spoon

roof

food

हिन्दी
व्यंजन ( त - न )
नीचे दिए गए व्यंजनों को लिखने का अभ्यास करें और इन अक्षरों से शुरू होने वािे शब्िों
को पहचाने।(Parents please note that children do not have to read and learn to write these
words, they only need to associate and recognize the words with the ‘akshars’.)
ट– टमाटर

थ – थािी

ठ– ठे िा

ि – िस

ड–डमरू

ध – धरती

ढ– ढक्कन

न – नि

त– तरबूज़

लनम्नलिखखत शब्िों को पढ़ने का अभ्यास करें -

खत

जग

गज

छत

तन
हदए गए ल ंक से (त से न तक) सिी उच्चारण के साथ बो ने और पढ़ने का अभ्यास करें https://youtu.be/pzgIWBY5LL4
दो अक्षर वा े शब्द पढ़ने का ल ंकhttps://youtu.be/Aiv7izmqLbU

अभ्यास कायय
लचत्र में रं ग भरो और सिी अक्षर से लम ाओ
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Topic- MY BODY
Our body is made up of many parts. Each and every part of the body has a different
function. Under this topic, children will be able to:



Identify the different parts of the body.



Appreciate the importance of each part.



Give the function of the different parts of the body.

To have a better understanding of the topic, following link can be used.
https://youtu.be/q4NIEG_ygiM
Parts of the body

Knees

shoulder

Suggested activities


Stand in front of a mirror, see how your face looks when you smile, cry
and become angry.



Draw your expression on a paper.



Our Handprints

Print the hands of all the people living in your home (in different colours) on an A-4 sheet.
Links: The following links can be used as a fun, energy burner at any time and are also a
very nice way to learn parts of the body.

https://youtu.be/h4eueDYPTIg
http://youtu.be/OxRfqmLJCXw

Know about the festival of Baisakhi:
Baisakhi
1. Baisakhi is celebrated on 13th April.
2. It is the harvest festival of Punjab.
To have a better understanding of the festival, the following link can be used:
https://youtu.be/ZvykW0lbM0A

Life Skills

Dear children
Mummy at home has a lot of work at hand, taking care of the family, as well as, keeping the
house clean. So, how about giving mummy a helping hand. Here are some easy ways to do
that Keep your room neat and tidy- By putting your books, toys, clothes, shoes and other things
away after using them.
Water the plants- If you have plants in your garden, terrace or balcony, water and tend to
them. By doing this you can take a closer look at nature too.
Refilling water bottles-In summer a lot of water is needed for drinking. Help your mother by
refilling emptied water bottles. Also, remember to keep a bowl of water for birds and feed
them every day.
Task: Label the body parts
Write the words in the boxes

MATH
Topic: Number recognition, Comparison and Writing of numbers upto 20

Links:
1.https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MVBnrNueKi0#action=share
2. https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_MVzXKfr6e8
Activity:
Write the Numbers from 1-20.

Write the missing numbers.
3
12

Let’s Colour by Number

8
15

17

Task:
1. Let’s practice spring yoga to sharpen our mind. Try these wonderful yoga poses 5 times
and count forward. Let’s start counting from 1.

2. With the number cards you had made last week, let’s play number games. Keep cards
face down. Pick 1 card. Give one card before and one card after the given number.
Pick 2 cards. Identify the bigger/smaller number.

